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Bating Apples
-FOR SALE AT—

A. R. RAMSAY’S.
Iinl5h

p* a* і«іьге.
bn voechera beeir filed for the pay 

"< lumber, end it so, when 
Vм! whom? Do the Goremment 
mtend long the «te of said wharf? 
Were penons who got out lumber paid 
in goods, oiP И any part paid in cash, 
state how amah? Do the Government 
intend 
deliver#

miming unexpended m whole or m part 
at the union next after it ie voted should 
to such «teat lapeeted fora pert of the 
general revenue and be appropriated in the 
ordinary way.” He said the amendment 
more fully expressed tb® «leaning of the

___ first part of Mr. Willis’ resolution and he
îtÿSBA'*^,îO0.‘Ae til® thought when any money was voted it

would bo time enoagh to find fault with it 
s^T^Ftd thT^rt^” After a tong discussion the House divid- 
amount has been expended on the public ^ “d Ü* втМ^а .amendment was 
wharf and bridge, incfodieg sidewalk at carried, 22 yeas to 9 naya
B*thum;aiid the foregoing , a neationt TW bill ralaUng to surv ey efloaabor was , . ,
with regard to the Caraqnet wharf, aa discussed in.Ctondntiee of the Whole yea- 1.It *" rumored aboat yesterday 

ms, towns applicable, ta apply to said bridge terday that the bo<ly of a man had been picked
“ 'ТІ *.“**"*■ ' ■ ■ Tweedie opposed the ЬШ aa contrary to °P ne»r Weldford SUtion on Tnraday

^ow a,quft*weidentthrtJ£r. Mfg J**»* Uwi, lhieh requite a aurveyq, to B’°™m* w,hen the exprera ta» .was gomg 
4Ю, while,«ting entirely witMnhispHW be a ratepayer in the County where ap- ““^. “d tiret.®,, *«*““*“. eome 
x^e m the matter, ha«, through legist pointed, sad authorixed to survey. He- «-ree thousand doUare had beenlound on 
tUS іпедрвмвва, fallen into the erroroF sfoâ it wduid bad to iL^pitent men be- h“ І*™0”' Froa <”4olne* me^ ” 
telling tSffadti objectionable mode by' mgappointedin the Countie, not mtereatod «'“n *«* *\e remaina are *■»?“ *° * which to accomplish what he profe*^ i»hfoto**.»t which wonld are*»* £°“ * °» W * W ° 
ta seek, it there is anything wrong in to other Count» and thus »,rk injury to £"Уо*- who faded lately for about 
connection With the Caraqnet Bridge he Reae*at uler®*t*- : H aueh change ante to • “d dl“pp*ared from ‘ a *

*■?- -A-
m a modified form m the first place and “d. , ,,He moved p0*tp<>ne' Monday night on the train going North
followed it npby obtaining a select com- into t, a"dtL tteTuZsTL c,
mittee to investigate the matter. By ^ A°«tm Vf * length into points wh?re it j, p^ble he may have gone to
ÿing^ewaraehehas followed he baa Urly „^ЙшГу whom present Uw «““t the deed, if it was suicide. The 

4P*. МР4в*и*Р*9- ‘he goud-foflnwahip _____ . •. . unfortunate man waa not mimed from the^Ch 5**??“**'”.melnbera ÎSLnt of both buyer and aeUer He »®PP«»d he wm Josp in

petuonally and it may operate against ,n. , . the Pullman car. A despatch of. yester-
either Mmtelforhis constituency at any pointSfftÊVtondsofLhe <£ro3ent. day from Miramichi Station mfomsus 

‘“Ms **rtamjti^ hi. qnee- Dxvidaoa oppmed the bill . before and tbat 'am^0, mo“y’ to «,00»
~*Ьв a",w«red ««ion, argued that there is no Uw to prevent any ГиТІГ^пгаї 

1 g>tlrfJ<y*hipg hy the man employed‘by consent of hnyer and Weldford?4 °*
Utile BapIramntneM. The system seller from exercising functions of surveyor, 

under. Whit* wxjRnditnree of the due He said tinbUnfas *lb*d at .Northnm<7 
refenw^r»Wlrâe*-i>e*« 4»^3X<ktpertri- haridâd^here’tléie weVeSie Yn^nlar sur- JCi 
cion's one ana affords a wide field for veyors who would survey lumber so aa to 
abusée tyrobwh the pnldie rosy suffer- make it over run boom survey at the tail ot 
and Mr. Marshall deaerve*- credit for the, efifl, and tt*t was the origin of the 
attacking it, bat in doing so he should 
be carlfol to reepeet the code éf eodrteey 
which U one of the essential foatmee of 

1 parliamentary propriety.
**. oovaar wautkd to mow 

to-day whe^berthy Vaeant Hpat in the 
Executive had been filled and if not 
when itranaM ha tilad and by whom.
The АОагоеугіЗевегаІ replied that the 
«eat bad net bédn filled, but the gov
ernment hoped it would he tiled'at no 
ve*y remote day.

“ The WoM4|e/ * tbe title of a Geo
graphy for Juveniles which has just been 
added to the New Brunswick School Series, 
anil a copy of which we have received from 
the publishers, Mess. J. & A. McMillan, 
St John. This wiH fill a want often com
plained of in our. P.ublic Schools, a good 
Geography for young students. ' It hiay be 
procured of the publishers or at the Mira- 
michi Bookstore for 50 cents.

‘•Ghost” and W, T. Carman, “Fra | ant of the Provincial revenue, compared
with our share of the contribution to it Цгш girivcrtlsmrpttDiavolo.”

■A very large number of spectators at- It may console the Globe to know that 
tended on the “tryingoccasion”andwhjpn the Chatham and Newcastle ferries are to 
th(ÿ gui one they thought they knew* gate get only 8200 each this year, tbat the Lad,- 
him mawy valuable hints, and if theÿ were <iie’e subsidy has been taken away altoge- 
^ondfclfilfr mistaken still the wise counsel j ther- that the Л etc Era gets only $500 and 
wahn’t lost The music of the Band was that the Andover'» subsidy would probably 
quite an attractive feature of the айаіг. have been materially reduced this year but

About half past ten the skaters repaired for an existing contract. The ferry-boat 
to the “Canada” house where they were owners have been given to understand that 
Reinforced by a number of other maskers, their, subsidies will cease with this year, 
àmong whom was a genial “Clown” who 
managed to keep everybody in roars of 
laughter all the evening. Here, iu the 
dining room, kindly placed at the disposal 
of the dancers by Mr. Johnston, the 
“ light fantastic” was tripped until about 
three o’clock; a bountiful supper,given by 
“ mine host,’’meanwhile being disposed of.

As this ip, perhaps, thëlfct ttungof the 
kind that will take place in the rink this 
season it is a fitting time to make brief 
mention of the universal courtesy and con
sideration with which patrons'df the Rink 
were met on all occasions by the proprie
tor, Mr. Craig. A large amount of money 
was invested by that gentleman in over
coming difficulties in the construction of ) 
the Rink at the first and which it is doubt
ful if he will ever fully recover, and th • 
writer feds sure that all others connected 
with the institution will join with him in 
congratulating Mr. Ç. on the more recent 
and better returns and predicting it a more 
proepëmes enterprise should the egmc 
gentleman conduct it next season in Chat
ham.

Г1Ю be sold to-tlny, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
X head of Union Wharf, a lot of Bass speared in 
the vi.-inity of Tracadie, averaging 17 lbs. each, 
having been seized for contravention of the Fisheries
Act.

W. WYSE,і
Overseer of Fisheries. 

Chatham, 15th March, *77. linihlSA Mystery. •\
Assessors’ Notice.When the subsidies were given the Gov

ernment and Legislature felt liberal, just 
as they did in 1875 when they passed a 
bill authorizing the issue of $65,(XX) of Pro
vincial debentures to purchase the 8k John 
Suspension Bridge and make it free for the 
St John people; and the same spirit led 
them this year to give the steamer Do
minion, plying between St. John and Yar
mouth, $1,500 ; the steamer Lefferin, be
tween St John and St Martins, $1000. 
When St John shows that it is capable of 
running its ferry-boats with a view of ac
commodating the public rather than the 
lessees (whD are changed so often nowa
days that due can hardly keep the rnn of 
their identity) the Legislature might fav
orably consider a proposition to subsidise 
them, Meantime the prospect for a St 
John ferry subsidy does not look very 
bright

ГІ1ЯЕ Assessors of Rate# for the Pariah of Chat- 
-L ham, having received the Warrants authorizing 
the Assessment of Taxes for the present year aa fob

On the Parish of Chatham for County 
Contingencies, 

do. do.
Є 867 91 

School Fund, 1898 IS 
Alma House, 533 7*
Market House,do. do; 227 81

83,227 09
Fire District of the Parish of 

Chatham,
Police Diet of said Parish,

61,281 00
800 00

----------- 2,081 00

Total, 85,808 09
•by notify all persons liable to be rated within 

said Parish to bring to the Assessors, within thirty 
days from this date, true statements of their pro
perty and income liable to be assessed.

The Assessors also give notice that the Valuation 
List, when completed, will be posted at the Post 
Office, Chatham.

A Great Bargain 1 A Great Bargain I

ГрНЕ Subecrilier offers for Sale a valuable FARM 
X in Hardxvicke, Northumberland County, con
taining 130 acres Land or the bestqualitv; 100 acres 
being Rock-Maple, Yellow Birch. Beach, Hemlock, 
Spruce and Cedar Woodland ; balance of Lind 
cleared, in good cultivation and well fenced, front
ing on a River that cannot be surpassed for its fish
eries of Alewives, Bass, Tro-.it, Smelt, Frost Fish. 
Eels, Herring, Oysters and Clams.

A bo?m Deed, <dear of any encumbrance, 
be given on purchase.

RICHARD HOCKEN, 
THOS. CRIMMEN, , 
RICHARD CARMAN:1Assessors.The St. John Tin.

Chatham, March 2,1877. • given on purchase. 
TERMS—8150 cash down,St, John has been visited by a destruc

tive fire, involving a sad loss of life and 
destruction of valuable prcq>erty to the 
extent of about a quarter of a million of 
dollars The fire is supposed to have ori- 
giuafce^n the cellar of a building on Priuce 
Wm.^Bl occupied by Messrs. M. C. Bar
bour, J. FC. /îolden jmd. Steeves Bros. 
This building, with the stocks of goods of 
th# »ve&I fifci^ iras almost entirely d»- 
tr#y^i #btkiàg but the walls now stand- 

• Tb# adjoining building, owned by 
Messrs. I. & F. Burpee, and occupied by 
that firm and Messrs. Kerr A Thorne, 
shared the same fate, and only a small 
portiop of the stocks were saved. The 
adjoining buildings north and south, oc
cupied by Messrs. Watts & .Turner and 
Beard & Venning, with their stocks, 
also: IfcavKy damaged.

It il a painful duty to record the sail 
loss of life attending the disaster, and 
which has cast such a gloom over the city. 
The nbrlhem wall of the Burpee building 
and the southern Wall of the Gardner 
building, in falling outwards, crushed 
through the sides and roofs of the build- 
mgs-adjoiaiug. Me. Flunk Venning was 
the otjly one injured in Messrs. Beard & 
Venning’s, he having a narrow escape, on
ly receiving injuries which will confine 
hio> to the . house for a few days. The 
Victohë^Hunse,' however, was the scene of 
the salt destrnctidh of life. A number of 
persons were in this building at the time 
of the» disaster, and of these the following 
aretfc# unfortunate victims : E. t). Watts, 
Geofoe Bodd, Samuel Lister, Le Barron 
Akerîey and Geo. Couboy. A number of 
minor casualties are also reported.

IKKMS—8150 cash down, or 817.1 two-thfrls 
c ish down, balance in 2 увага with interest : or 8200 
one-lialf cash down, Imluncein 3 yra. with interest.

For further particulars apply to Jonathan Noble, 
near the premises. John Ellis. Chatham, or to the
subscriber WILLIAM NOBLE,

8t. Stephen, N. B.

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

22-2y

ГрДЕ Subscriber offers for sale, 
X ABLE TERMS,Bed DWtfc.

An inquest wax held before Dr. J. S. 
Benxd*, CqroMrfon SxWdxy lus» «lie 
bodyof Bridget Walsh, a widow, living in 
Douglesfield settlen^ent who fell jnto a 
large fireplace in Which a large fire waa 
burning, receiving such injuries that death 
ended her snÉferingfin abonl Jtn Інтг.

From the evidence taken at the inquest, 
and information gleaned from her mother, 
an old women, apparently needy; ninety, 
who was alone with her in the house at the 
time Of the accident, it‘appeared* that she 
must have takena weak turn to which aba 

subject; mà fallen forward upon the; 
of burning coals in the fireplace while 

placmg a pot upon one of- the hôokc, and 
not regaining consciousness until she was 
so burnt a» to cause her deatii* Notwith
standing her mother’s c-ld age And infir
mity she managed after some time to drag 
the unfortunate woman, from .the fire to 
the froat dodt wtiti* she lay. Ler-Alothes 
•till burning, until some neighbors came 
and poured water on the body to extin 
guish the flames. She only survived about 
an hour. «

The Jury returned A Verdi ot of ttAcci- 
dentai death.”

—*——

. ’ - : тім acoutot..-Mxv
A correspondent writing from BUckville 

nedpr date of etb inst, gives в»: the fob. 
lowing details of a fats? accident that late
ly befell,a resident of that 'place:

on REASON-
mu Buraad.

The Property sitoaWd on Queen Street,
MAIL CONTRACT.The Steam Rotary Saw Mill owned by 

ІЧг. Robert Blake, and situated on. what 
is known as the Blackstock property in 
the upper part of Chatham, was almost 
entirely destroyed by fire on Saturday 
night last. The Fraser foundry bell was 
rung immediately after the first alarm was 
given about 10 o’clock, and was followed 
by an alarm from the bell of No. 2 engine 
house. On the first alarm Mr. Blake ran 
into the mill from his house which is quite 
close, and on ascending to the upper floor 
found the saw-dust shoot, which runs from

tad at present occupied by James Kerr, Esq.
— it CONSISTS OF—

A LARGE LOT UP LAND,
A COMFORTABLE DWELLING HOUSE, 

G ARDEN, BARN & OUTBUILDINGS.

A Good Well on the Premises.

ML QEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Postmas- 
Ц5 ter General, and marked “ Tender for МніІ Ser
vice," will lie rercivcd at Ottawa until 12 o’clock, 
noon, on FRIDAY, the 16th MARCH, for the con
veyance of Her Majesty’s Mails twenty-four times 
per week, each way, їм?tween

Swim argued that before an eatahliihed 
tunage is changed better reaaooa therefor 
tb*n those adduced by A esta» ahotUd be 
given. No aboees have arisen under the 
present law and none threaten to 
arise. He went into arguments of former 
debnte,_ and said if lumber was getting.

the St Joiyl river there was no 
rtraen why St Jeb».»rveyora should Ж 
Sent to Miramichi to interfere with sur
veyors’ work there.

Austin said the survey. agreed upon by : 
buyer and seller and made by a person not 
a Uouhty StMMyar is not binding er legal, 
except between the partie*. It n not le
gal for boomage, and ie not a legal survey. 
He went into modes of survey, and said 
North Shore boom survey waa a good deal 
under mill survey, and aa lugs did not hold
nt •*+?*"* aJ“8 i» .«N
mtiiv «Й surteyor’a appointment mm 
general and should be there. , [

The matter was argued further and the

Chatham Post Office & Chatham 
Railway Station,

for я term of four years on and from the 1st JULY 
next.

Printed notices containing further Information 
as to conditions of the proposed contract may be 
seen, and blank forms of Tender may lie obtained 
at the Post-office at Chatham, or at 
the subscriber.

ІЯГ Possession giien 1st May next

JOSEPHINE McNEIL.
am Station,
March 5th, 1877.

werescarce on
4h29 the office of

JOHN McMILLAN,
Post Office Inspector.theciijcn^r downto the front of the furnace

Post Offl 
Saint

ice Inspector's Office, ) 
John. Feb. 1st, 1877. f 15h

dashed a bucket of water on the flames 
and ran down for more, Lnt on coming 
back the flames had made such headway 
that he was unable to ascend. After this 
the whole building seemed to be enwrap
ped ih the flames with great rapidity, so 
that when the first spectators arrived on 
the scene the building seemed to be in one 
sheet of flame, and was evidently doomed. 
4 Before the. 8team engine played on the 
miii tbe whole building waa uearly-de
stroyed, though, after it got tojwork it 
extinguished the flames very quickly. 
Some of the main timbers are yet standing.

The estimated value-of the mitt is $7000, 
and there mai, we understand, ' 
on it to the amount of $3000.

THE ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.
As usual, this question is in uncertainty, 

various conjectures being made and every 
person having some opinion to offer on the 
•tibjeot, all as various an the people. Mr. 
Blake, himself, inclines very strongly to 
the belief that the fire is the work

:
: n, , PROROGATION 

» predicted for Thuradsy next, bot I
'ï:'DEPT. MARINE AND Fl&HERIES, 

Fishfriks Branch.
Ottawa, 1st March, 1877. 

*1117KITTEN OFFERS will be received tblet May 
V? next, fur the SALMON ANGLING jPRIVI- 

LEGES of the following rivers : \
Natashquan (North Store J.
Mingan do.
Romaine (near Mingan).
Trinity (near Pointe des Monts)- X
fit. Margaret fen bat). ' >, -
Trout f near Moisit a 
Mistassini (near Godbovt).
Becscie
Malbiie (near Per ce).
Grand Pabos do.
Little Раїюя do.
Tobique [New Brunswick.\
Nashwaak do.
Jupiter fxlnricosfi /elouff],
Salmon
Rent per annum to be stated ; payable In ad-

Leases to run for from one 
Lessees toem

Mail Contract.
O BALED TENDERS, addressed to the Postmas- 
O ter General, and marked “ Tende*- for Mail Ser
vice,’’ will be received at Ottawa, until 12 o’clock, 
noon, on FRIDAY, the 16th MARCH, for the con
veyance of Her Majesty’s Mails twenty-four times 
per week, each way, between’
Newcastle Post Office and Newcastle 

Railway Station,
on and from the let JULY

ibution.tor amounts
$4,760 a&d will be apportioned as fol-
ïsâttSSASSS

№00,Bliss-

motion to postpone formally passed, thus 
killing the bill

Covert’s bill to sbelist the Legmlstive
Council was discussed and withdrawn on 
the ground that it ought, if necessary, to 
emanate from the Legislative Council 

Dow's resolution in fever of new Parlia
ment buildings wss debated end it was Urn 
opinion of the House that when necessary 
eo important a change ought to emanate 
from the Government 

An amendment by Covert affirming that 
new buildings were greatly needed and 
that the matter ought to he dealt with 
by Go-moment, wtf loat by vote of l7 to 
12, and Dow’s resolution by 23 to 8.

Municipality bill was on Committee of 
the whole yesterday, p, m., and among 
amendments was one providing for apport
aient hy council of incorporated towns, 
from among their own members, of 
member to represent the town in County 
Council This applies to 8t. Stephen, 
Upper Mills, Mill town, Moncton, etc., and 
not to unincorporated towns like Chatham, 
Newcastle, Bathurst, etc. Municipal 
Councils are -authorised to establish rarre 
than one polling district in each parish and 
when more than one district is thus estab- 

ef Councillors shall be 
fyled with the pariah clerk on or before 
the Friday next preceding the Tuesday on 
which election it to 1>e held.

Yesterday p. m., Davidson read a letter 
on the subject of’Newcastle Police Magis
trate appointment which he said appe-wed 
in that morning’s Лета, and le' desired 
the Chief Commissioner to any whether or 
not he had behaved in fast er lpose man
ner in regard to matter as charged.

Kelly said the matter had Цеп under 
consideration, and there waa a difference 
of opinion aa to whether Mr. Atchison 
waa the right man to have the appoint
ment A decision would, he hoped, be 
arrived at on an early day. Davidson had 
spoken to him two or three times about 
the appointment and it was owing to no 
neglect on part of that gentleman that it 
waa not settled.

cR for a term of four years

Priuted notice» containing further information 
as to conditions of the proposal contract may be 
seen, and blank forms of Tender may l« obtained 
at the Post-office at Newcastle, or at the office of 
the subscriber.

•400, Nmrtheak RSOU, Derby

6ddW6,(lle*elgS800,Bardwioke8460,
Ludlow <Шї. г Special appropriate) 
Glenelgia to pay the balance for approach
es to Taylor's Creek Bridge $300, Hard
wick* to. pay balance due for building 
bridge across John O’Bear s Creek $600, 
Alnwick to pay repairs Wish art’s bridge 
$40 ; Ludlow to pay John Pond for 
approaches to rood Ac., Porter’s Cove

OCSMKttttTOBNOB. «t; 
Thinks.

і
insurance do. JOHN McMILLAN.

Post Office Inspector.
White Hiram A. Underhill, accompani

ed by his lather, Nathaniel Underhill, and 
Thomas Henchie, were engaged in him- 
bering operations on the Dungarvin river, 
on the 18th inst, they were in the set <ff 
loading their sleds with logs, having pfit 
two on the sled, and were lifting ep the 
third, having got it neariy on the top of 
the other two, when Hiram's handspike 
■lipped and he fell on his face, the log fall
ing back on him and striking Mm on the 
back of the head, and killing him instant
ly. Henchie lilted up the' teg, and the 
poor father lifted up. the lifeless remains of 
his son, for his spirit had already fled to 
meet its God who gave it; and Ms life 
blood waa flowing from his month in' a 
stream. He never spoke or moved, nor 
even tremhM after he was «trash, f 

He waa a'fine, promising young lad 17 
years old. His remains were interred in 
Trinity Church burying ground on Satur
day, 3rd inst ; the bn rial service being con
ducted by Rev. Wm. Cruden, Pastor of 
Trinity Church. Black ville, and Rev T. 
G. Johnston, Presbyterian Minister of the 
same place. We deeply sympathise with 
the bereaved family.

Chatham, Mar. 13, 1877. 
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

DkarSiR:—I desire, through the columns 
of yo*tv paper, to thank those who assisted 
so well and ably in removing the boilers, 
tools ftc., from the building on fire, on the 
occasion of the late tire. I would also 
tend» my thanks to those who did such 
effectual work it ttielittle hand engine, 
and to these who worked on the building 
with tha buckets.

Yours Ac.,
• , Jas W. Fraser.

Post Office Ins'-ector’s Office, >
Saiht John, Feb. let, 1877. ) 15hto Jive ye 

ploy guardians at priv

° wer>. WHITCHER,
Comn lasioner of Fisheries.

By

4h29

NEW BAKERY.
“l SteS’ÇUYtfrorathl
furnace. That gentleman says that work

ГПНЕ Subscriber would respectfully a 
X the inhabitants of Chatham that he

announce to 
j to about to

ЕШЕШВ JEMwaa stopped in the mill between two and 
three p. m., that there was no fire in the 
furnace after that hour; and thinks that 
the fact of inch boarding on the foundation 
timbers next, the furnace" being merely 
charred is a sufficient proof that the fire 
did not cstclrtfrM •: Л : • !•"

9
from which he deliver 

BREAD, PASTRY, CAKE, CRACKERS, Ac., 
of the best quality, in any part of the town.

E3L Orders left at the upper and lower stores of 
the Messrs. Johnston, or with the driver of the cart 
will be punctually attended to.

field and Black ville road from Duff’s 
to Grand Lake Road $40.00.

Special Despatched to th e 
rn.- “ HiMUafehl Advaaee.**

, Aaptbar Suggestion.
To the'hhlUor of the Miramichi Advance,

De^ar Sir:—If our new road commis
sioner would open up a road to the River 
at our Public Slip, he would conferafavor 
on tbe. traveling public. Why should a 
publip passage be monopolized by Mr.
Letsdn?s tenantry? If a landlord cannot 
give wood-room foi his tenants he is un
fit to hold property in any place. At pre
sent there are two landing places, and both 
through private property. It is very an
noying; and I know Mr. Finn will only 
need his attention called to the subject to П’Ю BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ON
SS “ *із a " д, .»MnAL0prÆ

w are interested Ш. • Chitham, fur ;>ayment of the debts of the late John
Fitzpatrick, of Chatham, in the County of North- 

berland, merchant, deceased, in consequence of 
a deficiency of the jte-sonal estate of the deceased 
for that purpose, pursuant to license obtained from 
the Jmlge of Probates of said County, the property 
herein described.

r-

JOHN WYSE.
ШЮ Chatham, Fab. її, 77. 2iu22h

, angling ilny, of the DominiqnfGovern
ment came, Uÿ on Thuraday evening- 
He referred to lease* on the South West 
Miramichi for «timon angling without 
publie tender. Parties living on tlie 
South West .and ether riven are de
prived of fishing privileges which they 
ought to havt^ and as a consequence the 
farmk bordering oh the river are Sfcpfe- 
cidfiid*. iâ -gaine while the mhabitanta 
are damaveAtd the,-profite they 
accuXtomeà to gel by actihg'âs guides, 
and the oonvehienoe they gave to fishing 
parties going to and from the fishing 
stands or pools. They had also lost the 
pR№regmttog fteinTSe supplying of 
such parties, and that, ’fiA the preven
tion of then-enjoyment of the rights of 
fishing formerly secured to them, ren-
deredJQif^t ЩМ A<*H
be taken to protect the Province in the 
matter.

The Secretary said he was not pre
pared to affirm the assertion that the 
leasing was unconstitutional, and while 
he was not satisfied it was not he was 
well «mvineed of the facts stated con
cerning the bad effect of the leasee in 
the interests of the pexpie of the dis
tricts referred to. He -moved to strike 
out all after “ with a view of having" 
and insert “ Hie legality of the sarbè 
considered.”

Burns said without entering upon the 
question of constitutionality of the fish
eries department leasing the riven of 
the £rovinoe he could endorse the state
ments of Dr. Dow concerning thé prac
tical effeots of i«v‘ lW-^sing had 
seriously interfered with private inter
ests. He referred to the land on Ne- 

■ pisguit River, that of Hon. John Fer
guson, Pabinean Falls, which was ad
vertised iir'the Oautte hy the Crown 
Lands Department, which placed at the 
bottom of the advertisement intimation 
that a valuable fishing privilege was at
tached thereto. ' Instead of the let, 
which contained only about seventy 
acres, being sold at 60 or 80 cts per 
acre, the nanti price, it sold for upwards 
of $800 and the gentleman who bought 
it found that thf Dominion Government 
interfered by its assumed leasing rights 
with tlf^xerciae of his rights required 
by purchase and implied guarantee by 
the Government of the Province of his 
fishing privileges and as the Province 
sold the land and realized s Urge amount 
solely and because of the fishing prive- 

ifcsbould мок to protêt tii** pur- 
chaser in ti)e rigbvs he had been made 
to believe he potoewed.’ ’

Tbe^wolation was adopted as amend-

Wiffia moved s resolution of which he

Administrators’ Saleshop belonging to this establishment and 
which is only about twelve feet from the 
mill’ caught under the eavee in several 
places but owing to the good services 
dered by the little engine belonging to the 
Foundry and No. 1 Engine this was saved, 
very little damage being done it. Its 
* pteujt bqildmg, however, made it more 
difficult for the tjre to make much head
way. There were two large boilers, almost 
completed, and machinery, tools etc., in 
this building which were taken out, when 
the building took tire, in a way that, for 
speed, “was a caution.” The roof of the 
foundry also caught fire two or three times, 
but was extinguished without any trouble.

THE STEAM ENGINE.
The fact df the Steam .Fire Engine not 

being on the ground for over half an hour 
after tho alarm was sounded causes a good 
deal of comment,andfanltfiuding with the 

■ fire department. Engineer Ruddock was 
at the engine room and had everything 
ready for a start in about four minutes 
after the alarm and then the difficulty was 
to find horses. It appears the fire wards 
have an arrangement with Mr. D. T. John
stone by which he is to bring a pair of 
horses to the engine in case of fire if he has 
them. On this occasion he had only 
horse available, and this he took to the 
engine after going, he says, to five differ
ent persons trying unsuccessfully to get 
another. The people rushing past the 
engine house on their way to the fire were 
solicited to “lay hold” but they seemed 
afraid of missing the “ circus” and would 
not do so. An attempt was-also made to 
take a horse from a passer-by by force but 
with like results as the other trials. After 
all these troubles a second horse was 
finally got and the engine taken to the fire 
where she arrived when the heaviest part 
of the tire war over, but doing the work in 
her usual good style when there.

It is rather a serions matter to know 
: that had there been a high wind at the 
time of ІЙ6 firè it would have spread so 
much as it undoubtedly would and to know 
that while valuable property was being 
sacrificed our great relianc?, the steam 
engine, was not present It is all very 
easy to grumble and growl and blame the 
tirew’ards and everybody connected with 
the engine bat talking will do no good; 
for every evil there is a remedy, it is said, 
and the m:in or men who can devise some 
practicable plan for the egress of the fire 
department from its present doubts and 
perplexities anent their management will 
merit and, doubtless, receive the thanks 
of the Board of Firewards and of the 
mnnity.

fished nominati
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

-A. T ATJCTION.
roll*
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Concert st Bathurst.
Yours Ac.,A correspondent gives ua the following 

particulars jof a concert lately held at Ba
thurst Village :—

On Friday evening of last week a 
cert was given in tbe school-room in 
Bathurst Village by the older scholars of 
St. Luke’s Sabbath School. There were, 
in all,thirteen that took part in it, includ
ing Mrs. Gordon and Mies Ferguson who, 
in turn, presided at the piano. There was 
quite a lengthy programme, but all waa 
gone through in about an hour and a quar
ter. Ü is jsnflkienS-ttMwy. that the ex- *; 
expectation of-the warmest friéms of the' 
young people were surpassed ; all present 
were delighted with the sweetness of the* 
voices and the artistic way in which the 
pieces were rendered. Perhaps the best 
hit of the evening waa “ The Beggar Girl,” 
by Miss Sarah Mathieon, who appeared in 
costume, with a basket on her arm, and 
sang so pathetically and pleadingly hersong. 
Mias lizzie McLean gave “There’s nae 
luck about the house” in good style. The 

interspersed by readings which 
Mr. Gird wood gave in his usually happy 
vein. The evening was one of the most 
disagreeable of the winter, yet there was 
a very good audience. As many were dis- 

Thi oiktlrman who lost a handkerchief appointed it was arranged that the pro- 
at the Rink on Monday evening will find ! K1?!"™6 be repeated on Saturday evening. 
:* „ v- - t • D. . _ ® ; which was done, when there was a goodit at the Miramichi Bookstore. audience again. Upwards of $30 was

taken on the two nights for the benefit of 
the Sabbath School.

ndA.

The Great Shoshonbbs Remedy.—Is 
an Indian vegetable compound, composed 
of the, juices of a variety of remarkable 
medicinal plants and herbs; the various 
properties of these different ingredients 
when combined, i? so constituted as to act 
simultaneously upon the Blood, Lungs, 
Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Organs, Ner
vous System, Ac., restoring their function, 
to healthy action, and being purely vege 
table, is as barmlese *• Nature’s own bev
erage. '‘ This medicine & a decided benefit 
in all. and a permanent cure in a large 
majority of diseases of the blood, such as 
Scrofula. Erysipelas,.Salt Rheum, Canker, 
Pimples, Ac. In prescribing this medicine 
we do >not claim that it always performs

con-
Thwere The above property is bounded as follows :
In front or North by Water Street: ou the west

erly side by Hendereoti Street ; on the easterly side 
by the Manse property, formerly owned by the late 
Dr. Key, and on the southerly side by lands in pos
session of John Bell. This property is centrally 
situated and so convenient for business of ж general 
character that it stands uuvi vailed. The house is two 
stories in height, with pitched roof, and ell attached 
of same height ; the size of main building is 42x32 ; 
the ell to 30x20. Both main building and ell are 
finished inside and out -except the attic. On the 
first floor there is a well-finished store fronting on 

street, ana a conveniently fitted ap bar- 
entrance on Henderson street ; the c is a 

hall, with entrance from Water street : 
also, i»arlor. sitting and dining rojms. Convenient
ly attached to the dining room are suitable pantries 
and kitchens* A handsome staircase leads from 
front hall to second floor ; here you will find n 
room 22222, on the east Bide, suitable for a hand
some drawing room. All around and through a 
very commodious hall leading into the ell. you will 
find light, airy bedrooms to the right and left, com
manding a fine view of ourharborandthe surround
ing country From the ell a staircase leads to the 
attic ; in it, under thejnain roof, are four bedrooms 
laid off, lathed and ready for plaster, and doors

Emt and êmerat §tws. Water Street, and

spacious 
also, iiarl

with eut
: Lost, a small bunch et keys. Finder 

will oblige by leaving them at this office.
Held. over.—“Konchibouguac notes” 

and other matter crowded out this week.
A New і/ут of tbe Moody and* Sonkey 

Gospel songs, new edition, at the Mirami
chi Bookstore.

Dr. J. H. Arnold, may now be 
suited at Ms office, over Mr. Street’s Drug 
Store, Newcastle. —Adwt.

“ThePrinters’Miscellany ” for March, 
is to hand replete, as Usual, with matter 
of great variety and interest

cures; {but this we do $ay, that it purifies 
and enriches the blood, iiermanently cur
ing a large majority of diseases arising 
from its impurities. It stands far ahead 
and unequalled among 
competing medicines of

\t the hundreds of 
the day. It has 

stood the test of ten yeafs, and is to-day 
more popular than ever. As a summer re
storative it stands unrivalled; it enables 
the system to bear up against the constant 
drain to which it is subjected by high tem- 

Persons who are subject to 
Colic, Dysentery,Indigestion, Ac., 

should take the “Shoshonees Bemed#.’ 
Price of the remedy in pint bottles f 1. 
Pills 25. cents a box.

Sold by all medicine dealers.

ly for plaster, and 
ii there is si nce ft r two more rooms 
The cellar extends in part under 

d inside. Out-

hung. iu the ell there і 
if necessary. The ce 
mam house—entrance from out and inside, 
buildings are all conveniently situated. A good 
well of Water also on the premises. Large and 
roomy barns for stabling are also on the premises, 
well-arranged for a good lively ; plenty of yard 
room. In fact it is a first-class e itabltohmen t. for 
a bote’, livery and mercantile business combined.

TERMS.
Half the purchase money down ; remaining half 

in six niontiu with interest and security.
JOHN NOONAN\PIE' } Administrators.

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.

con-

music was

pent ure. 
Btlli

Seizure—Overseer Wyec made a sei
zure of a lot of bass, yeeterday, which had 
been caught at Tracadie by spearing.

“ Conversion of Zaccheua, the Publi
can ” is the subject of Mr. Smith’s sermon 
on Sunday afternoon next in Immanuel 
Church.

Ointham. Feb 22-, 1S77.

TEA, NUTMEGS, RICE, &C.At the residence of the bride's father, on the 7th 
inst, by the Rev. w. Wilson, Jfr. W, Jardine, to 
Miss Mary Jane Wilson, second daughter of Mr. 
James Wilson, Chatham.

The OsmlnL
The Carnival at the Rink on Monday 

evening last was a complete success in al
most every particular. It was advertised 

Personal.—Mr. Robert Sinclair was to Hfor Saturday evening, bat did not take
place then because of the preceding mfld

250 Half-Cbeste CONGOU TEA : 
150 Quarter do do » do

10 Half do do do
5 Cases Limed Nutmegs :

40 Backs Clean Rice :
150 Kegs Bi-Curbenate Soda .
50 Cases Colmau’H Starch.

DIED.
At Chatham, ^en -Wednesday, 7th iu$t, Mary, 

daughter ot the widow Skidd, aged 15 years and 6 
* lingering illness. She leaves her

to mourn-her Іона.

leave Chatham last night fdr Sf. John to 
take up hie reiidence iu that city, for the" weather having made tho ice quite unfit

to skate on, but on Monday evening, the 
weather was all that could be desired.

present
“ Friend,” St John, will accept thanks, 

but he need not have got his back up. 
We “ authorise” him to give onr love to 
Mr. Johnson when he,write*

Runaway.—A horse belonging to M. 
Adams, I£sq., Newcastle, ran away on the 
ice near Colson’s Landing on Mont^ay, and 
managed to break both shafts of the sleigh. 

R- E. Church.—Rev. Mr. Smith desires

BRANDY, WHISKEY, ETC.
75 Quarter-Casks PAD Brandy ;

566 Cases (Quarts) do
200 do (Pints) do
70 do ($ Pints) do
50 Octaves (about 20 gals. ) do 
45 Quarter Casks Scotch Whiskey ;

Cases Scotch Whiskey, qts. and pta.
300 do Irish do qts. and pte. ;

50 do Old Tom Gin, quarts1 
50 Barrels Old Rye ; »
50 do Spirits, 50% O. P-

§|f«J mwrtfeementis.The first masqueraders made their ap
pearance abont 8 o’clock, in tbe person of 
two “sqnaws,” who managed to preserve 
their incognito all through, even those 
with whom they skated not being able to 
make them out, and one of them was ra-

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
County of Northumberland 

# To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland 
or ady Constable within said County, Greeting:

•VITH.EREAS, Samuel Jardine, Executor of the 
fV tost Will and Testament of Juhu McElvenny, 

late of the Parish of Chuthoin, in said County, de- 
ceuvd, has filed an account of his administration
on'tlie Estate of ihe gild deceased, and has prayed XA/inoc AIa anri Pnrtar ofr
that the same may i*e passed and allowed : vviilcb, MIC cuiu rui ici , wiv.

Youare required to vit- the heirs and Best of 75 Qu.rWr а*кз Port and Sherry
kin of the said decease l, creditors and all others 50 Octaves do do
interested m the said Estate to aypear liefore me сл <>»»,,,, chamna<me
at a Court of Probate to bé held at my office, New- VA (.Г,ЇЛ QuverGln ’■
. astle;in said County, ou SATURDAY, the Four- 7л Quarter Casks Gin :
tevuth day of Ayr if next, at ten o’clock In the 250 Саьп do
forenoon, to attend ttejtiissing and allowmg of the 75 Barrels Ouinesa’ Porter, quarts ; 
said ejeoant of aamittistratior. on ihe ваш Estate 50 do do do pints-

Given under mv han.l and the seal of the 100 do Bass’ Ale. quart* ;
Mid Court, this Twelfth day of March, A. ■ 60 do do pints ;
D.. 1877. 50 Cases Kinnehans’ L. L Whiskey .

40 do Begot*, Hutton A Co B. Whiskey ;
76 do Keewney’s Jamaica Rum :
50 do Red Heart

PICKLES, SAUCES, ETC.
50 Barrels Morton A Barns' Pickles ;
60 do Croeee A Blade weH*e do 
25 Case* Edwards A Co.
10 do Worcestershire Sauce:
2 Casks Mushroom Catsup ;
2 do Harvey’s Sauce ;

15 Cases Tomato Catsup ;
30 Boxes Wax Candles :

20,000 CIGARS, different brands ;
60. Boxes TOBACCO, 12s. ;

300 Caddies do. assorted brands ;
1000 lbs. Assorted Confectionary ;
200 Boxes New Layer Raisins ;
100 Dozen Shoe, Scrub and Blacklead Brushes ;

au'> 100 BOXES CANNED GOODS,
Consisting or

Oysters, Lobatera, Pine Apple, Peaches. Tomatoes 
and strawberries.

25 Cases SARDINES. *’s and *’«.
Ot The above goods will be sold low for Cash 

or Approved Paper.

200

ther chary abont granting that privilege, 
too, “ and I’ve a good mind to tell on her, 
because—” but. never mind, they were 
well got up and ds—nrs to get off. “ Col
umbine,” in the pence of Miss Loggie, 
was very pretty and teak theМім’ prise;
“ Golden Shower” descended very prettily 
in Miss Kate Gillies, and Mira Mary John
stone waa qyite disguised jfls “Gipsy 
Countess. ” Donald Loggie, as a “Clown” 
made a great hit off coming net and kept 
it ap all through the evening, taking the 

Accident.—A despatch received just gentlemen’s prize. An “American Map 
before going to press last evening informs Agent ” also took well under Wm. John* 1 
ns that a brakesman, named John Me- stone’s management. Ed. Johnson and 
Donald, was badly hurt at Redprae Sta- A. S. Ullock in “ The Black Ptiflde* and the гшшегв of the engine, passing ever it 
tion, thirteen miles this side of Bathurst, “ Knight of the G olden Croes” and Mr. Bart- \ 16 WAa dressed by-tirs. -Bensoa but did not 
yesterday morning on Express Train going iettm “ Don Cesar De Baron ’’ «rare gencr- ' Prove "° ««»«* H at first supposed.
•oath but gives no particulars. The doc- ally conceded to present the beet looking 
tor in attendance has some hopes of the costumes. James Johnstone as “ Planta
in an’■ recovery. tion Darkey ” waa well got ep, and a _
“ There has been a good deal said about youngster named Coodorin created rather 1116 St John 0lobt flromWe8 because onr 

the selling of spirituous liquors withont a sensation on appearing with» night eliirt ,team femee s^suhsidised. U says— 
license at Tsbaiintac Bridge, » is the way І over his clothes, night cap on, and lighted w ’,t'^v,the Fe"y
one correspondent wh# didn’t tend his candle in his hand, although it looked rather Ferry", |4TO; the steamer *• Ando'rer,” 
name puts it this week, and another who breesy considering the temperature. The $2600, the steamer “Laddie,” get»; and 
sends his pamo has also something to say other masqueraders were, A. G. Ridling “^ew Еоц” $600! * * * If the 
on the subject. Weagrae with tho former “Polish Prince.” A. D. Smith, “Shah of Provin?i^ Government can tiTord to give 
and порт cry enongh, as onr readers most Persia,” A. J. Loggie, “ Bine beard,’’ why can’t something bTffrt fwafroTferry 
have done at the ftrat. Geo, Cassady, a substantial looking I to St John? We get very little money

ns to annonnce'that he will hold service in 
the school house at Black Brook on Sun- 

Service commences

;
quarts and pints :day evenihg next 

at 6.30. \yS CASUALTIES.
Manslaughter.—The trial of Joseph 

Quigley for the murder of Geo. M. Tierney 
at Sussex, in January last, terminated on 
Friday last and resulted in a verdict o* 
manslaughter being found.

When tb« Engine was being taken on to 
the Foundry wharf tbe lanthorue on top 
ot the dome was knocked off by coming in 
contact with a beam stretching across the 
passage way from building to building.

A man named Darnel Currie while as
sisting to take the engine home, received 
a slight wound of the right foot by one of

L 8. 
Copy]

(Signed) SAMUEL THOMSON.
Ju^ge of Probates, Northld.

(Signed) О. B. FRASER,
Regirtrar of Probates for said County.

ye,
/ had given notice, vis :—
W That all th. smoants appropriated by

ЇЬЙ533.їїї,ВЇіа*5
each Section if required for the rorrioee for 
whidi they were ieg apart, and that no 
amount he need for any other services than 
that for which it was appropriated.

Mr. Willie «aid the practice which the 
resolution sought to- establish prevailed in 
Orest Britain and the Dominion and he 
thought the resolution would doubtless 
commend ittelt

Th* Provincial Secretary moved, to 
amend SS follows:—Strike ont all titer 
“resolved the*” red insert “the opinion of 
the Hones say appropriation hereof Ur re-

do

Tenders for Lightship.
Terries and that sort oOThlng.

rpENDERS will be received by this Department, 
X at Ottawa, up to the 15th APRIL next, for the 
construction of a Lightship of about 100 tone.

poctficatione may be seen at the Agencies o 
Department at Quebec, Halifax, 8t. John 

rn, and at the Custom 
Chathd

fthis !S
ii House*, Pictou,
Which phi es atoo 

by int<

Charlotte tow 
N. 8., and 
forms of tender can 
tractor*.

Tenders to be addressed to the undersigned, and 
marked on the outside "Tender for Lightship.”

! m, N. B.. at 
be obtained S,ug con-;

WM. SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine, Ac- 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 2nd March, 1877.

■ LEE & LOGAN,
48 Dock Street, tit John,N. В4 h 22.

‘v
Л
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Removal.

FANCY DRESS BALL.
"DROFESSOR COLBY has made arrangements 
X to give a FANCY DRESti PARTY, in

Masonic Hall, Newcastle.
—ON—

FRIDAY EV'G, MARCH 18,77.
at A list of theA-'ostumes, which are very 

elaborately trimmed with Gold and Silver, and the 
prices of the same can be seen by calling on the 
Prof, at the “ Waverly Hotel,” Newcastle.

A duplicate list lies at the Miramichi Bookstore, 
Chatham.

tST TICKETS to Ball 91.50 per Couple, includirg 
8 upper.

March 6.1877.

NEW BOOKS.
The Shadow of the Sword, by Robert Buchanan,

paper, 75 cents.
Sidonie, from the French of Alphonse Daudet, 

cloth, 1.00 paper, 76 cts.
Kate Danton, by May Agnes Fleming

75 cts.
, cloth 1.00

Family Doom, by Mr*. Southworth, paper 60

The Baatonnato, by John I. es pc ranсe, paper 75 cts. 
Ten year* of my Life, by the Princes* Salm-Salm, 

doth 1.00, paper 75 cent*.
Helen’s Babies, (new edition,) paper 30 cent*. 
Life and Letters of Lord Macauly, 2 vol. cloth 3.00. 
The Home Cook Book, by Toronto Ladies, cloth

-1.60.
The Footstep* of the Master, by Mrs. H. B. Stowe, 

cloth 1.25, paper 75 cts.
D. O. SMITH.

Miramichi Bookstore, ) 
Chatham, Feb. 28, 1877. f

Mail Contract.
Ç1 BALED TENDERS, atidie aedtothe PoHtmaster 
O General, and marked " Tender for Mail Ser
vice,” will be received at Ottawa, until 12 o’clock, 
noon, on FRIDAY, die 16th MARCH, for the con
veyance of Her Majesty’s Mail twelve times per 
week, each way, between
Douglastown and Newcastle,
for a term of four year* on and from the 1st JULY

Printed notices containing further inlurmatien 
as to conditions of the proposed contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender may be olGained at 
the Post Offices at Douglastown and Newcastle, or 
at the office of the subscriber.

JOHN McMILLAN.
Post Office Inspector.* 

Post Office Inspector’* Office, >
Saint John, Feb. 1st, 1877. f 15h

V

MIRA^Ictlt ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 15, 1877.

J

Semai guritte&ï. (Settmil fttjsinesji.

SPRING-, 1877!! Anchor Line.
TTMTED STATES and British Mail Steamera, 
U sailing EVERY SATURDAY to and from New 
New York ami Glasgow (via Londonderry), and 
every alternate SATUUD2 Y toaud from New York 
and London.

2500 Pieces of

NEW ROOM PAPER,
—EMBRACING—

85 VARIETIES,
All New Colorings and Patterns.

Just Opened and will be Sold і 
at Reasonable Prices.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

Glasgow Service.
From New York. From Glasgw. 
Bat Jan. 20, at 10 ». m..California.. . .Sat. Dec.39 
Sat. Jan. 27, at 2p. m. Ethiopia.. (7..Bat Jan. o 
But Feb. 3, at 9 a. m . Victoria . t... .Bat Jan.is

Feb. In, at 2 p. m..Bolivia............Bat. Jan. to
Bat Feb. 17, at 8 a. r.i . Alsatia............Sat. Jan. 17

24, at 2p. ra..ANCHOlUA........ Set Feb. 3Sit. Feb.

London Service.
From, New York. From London
Sat Jan. 27, at 2 p. m.... Elvsia.........Sat. Jau. 6
Bat Feb. 10, at 2 p. m.... Italia......... Sat. Jaa. 20
Sat. Feb. 24, at 2 p. m.... Utopia....... bat Fob. .3

Steamers sail from Piers 20 and 21, N. 
R. New York.

Rates of Passage—Payable iu United State* cur
rency

BY THE GLASGOW STEAMER*.
Cabin (according to location of berth) $65 to 866. 
Excursion Tickets (good for 1 year), 8120 to 8140. 
Intermediate, 833 ; Steerage, 828.

Chatham, Feb. 20, '77.

FARM FOR SALE.

BY THE LONDON STEAMER*.
Cabin according to location of birth) $55 to $70. 
Excursion Tickets (good for 1 year), $100 to $120. 
Intermediate, $33 ; Steerage, 828

4We have also much pleasure in announcing to Im
porter* and the public generally, that the sailings 
of this splendid line of Steamer* for Halifrx sad 
Saint John have been arranged as follow*, viz. :

PROM LIVERPOOL.

“SIDONIAN,”
Saturday, 10th March. I Wednesday, 14th March

“ALEXANDRIA,”
Saturday. 24th March. ; Wednesday, 88th March.

To be followed by first-class Steamers throughout 
the season. u

PRO J 0LA800W.

From London—“ DORIAN,”—Friday, March 9. 
і * “ a SYRIAN,”—Friday, March 30

(unless prevented by unforeseen circumstances )
The above Steamer* being well known in the trade, 

and considerable care having been taken in fixing 
the sailing date*, we beg to solicit from Importer* 
their undivided support.

Through Bill* df Lading granted to all the pria, 
cipal points in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

lght taken upon as favorable terms as by ahy 
her first-cla** Trans-Atlantic S. 8. Line.
No Bill of Lading will be 

than half a guinea.
Partie*4desirous of bri 

should mak

Fre
oth

signed for a less sum 

nging out
■’Plication to the Subscribers, who 

will grant Certificate* of Passage from any place in 
England, Ireland or Scotland to St- John, N. B., 
which are good for twelve months.—Drafts issued 
payable on presentation in sums of £t upwards.

RATES OF PASSAGE :
Steerage, 30 dollars.

Drafts, or 
dress Hen-

their friend*

\Cabin, 13 guineas.
For plans of Cabins, Passage Tickets, 

any further information, apply to or ad 
derson Brothers, 49 Union street. Glasgow ; 17 Wa
ter Street, Liverpool ; 19 Leedcnhall street, Lon Am, 
E. U. ; 30 Foyle St , Londonderry ; 3 Rue Scribe, 
Pari* ; 96 Washington st., Chicago; 7 Bowling Green, 
New York, and T. A. S. DeWolf * Son. HaBfax ;or 
in Saint John to Seammell Brothers, 19 Smyth 8t

D. G. SMITH. Agent, Chatham.

SG6 K Tfit Vn ув H °H LLHTT Terui* and 
land, Maine. ^

ФОСПП A YEAR AGENTS WANTED on 
kPtiUUU our Grand Combination Prospectas, 
representing

150 distin.ct BOOKS
wanted everywhere^ The Biggest thing ever Tried.
Aho, Agents wanted on* our ^MAGNIFICENT 
FAMILY BIBLES- Superior to all other*. With ' 
invaluable illustrated Aid* and Superb Bindings. 
These Books beat the world. Full particulars free. 
Address JOHN E. POTTER ft CO., Publishers, 
Philadelphia.

A HOME and FARM
OF YOUR OWN.

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with good 
markets both East and West

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.
Mild Climatte. Fertile Soil, Best Country for Stock 

raising in the United States-

Maps, Fall Infortnation, also “^ЯИ 
t” sent free to all parts of tbe world.

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Com. U. P. R. R, 

Omaha, Neb.

Bntdcs,
PIONEER

Address

$55 to $77 Agent*, samples 
O. VICKERY, 

Augusta, Maine.

gjgj^yathome ^Ageiit* waanted. Outfit and 
. Augusta, Maine.

I OU»

•fOT* HOC of
ШкїШШЬЖ

«в alii

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
tsr WE WANT 500 MORE FIRST-CLASS 

SEWING MACHINE AGENTS, AND 500 MEN 
OF ENERGY AND ABILITY TO LEARN THE 
BUSINESS OF SELLING SEWING MACHINES. 
COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT VARYING 
ACCORDING TO ABILITY, CHARACTER AI D 

OF THE AGENT. FORQUALIFICATIONS 
PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago,
827 and 829 Broad way,New York.or New Orleans La 
OR Extra fine Mixed Cards, with name, iu uts 
"4-postpaid. L. JONES ft Co., Nassau, N. Y.

ROOK «ЛЖшіDUUr\ Splendid Beauty, write th* 
АЛГМТО LONDON PRINTING AUlN Ù. PUBLISHING CO., 17 Park
IIV4UI1 I Vs Р1асЄ| New York.

AND

$10 a diy at home, 
and" terms free-

Agents wanted. Outfit 
THE EUREKA Co.,

29 Broadway, N. Y.

ГTHIS IS By eendln? 35 <-t8.,KifS height, color of eyes and__ _
її і і KVdH і r> >'ou wU1 receive by return of mail 
nUIVlDUy. a correct photograph of your 
future husband or wife, with name and date of 
marriage. Address

W, FOX, P. O. Box 250. Fnltonville, N. Y. 
OR fn ФОА perdsy at home. Sample* worth 
Oft vv 85 free. Stinson ft Co., Portland,

ГЛ WHITE BRISTOLÜ8ÏrÏKC CARÔsT^îth your
|% I I name finely priuted, for 25cla. Samples 3c 
■ III stamp. No postal*, 100 Aoent* Wantkd. V V Address A. W, KINNEY, Yu

with Ж

monte
Mauiiuoth Illustrated Cata

logne, Free. Boston NovelttAGENTS.ГрНЕ Subscriber begs to intimate to the public X that he lias removed to

The Building opposite tho Ageaey of 
the Bank of Montreal.

formerly occupied by Mr. James McDonald, where 
he is prepared to attend to

Co.. Boston. Maes.

100 DAYS TOMATO
Sold last year into every State and the Canadas with 

at success.j Especially suited *o Northern cli
mates. Per packet, 25 cents, six for 81 00. Price 
List of Valuable Seed* Kent with every order.

FOOTE, Seedsman, Terre Haute. Ind.

Pro-

J. A.BLACKSMITH'S WORK, TEXAS Bu
lowest rates. The Immigrants guide free. JffK.' 
AM MI BROWN, 68 Sears’ Building, Bouton, Mass.

and Stock Lands and 
Ticket for sale atin all its branches as^usual.

CHAS. GUNN.
Chatham, March 6b, 77 4h2'J

Paint, Wholesale. REMOVAL.
*

EX. S. 8. AUSTRIAN,
Direct from the British Manufacture r, Robertson & „McAndrews

e removed to the Store recently occupied br John 
SlilrretT, Er j., (threedo^r* alcove old stand.)2 TONS, 120 Kegs, PAINT,

— DEALER'S IS—
Ground in nil—.V.4>rted colors,

At low Prices to large Buyers.
Mill Supplies, Orooariei, Provisions, 

Painters’ Bsquieites, etc.

THOMAS MILLER A OO. JUST RECEIVED 1forty, Vlr , Frt> 28,1377. 2inSt

THE GREAT FEMALE
BEMED?.

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.

One Car-Load Fish.
6hTreSkC,J::;::

.... 4.00
6.00 per barrai.riUiis invaluable Medicine Ir unfailing in the cures 

X of all those painful and dangerous disease* to 
which the female constitution is subject. It mod
erates all excesses and removes all obstruetl 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

In all cases of nervous and spinal affections,pains 
in the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, 
valiiitation of the heart, hysterics and whites, these 
rills will effect a cure when all other means have 
failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not 
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt
ful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be c irefullv preserved.

JOB MOSES, New York, 
cent* for postage, enclosed to 
, Toronto, Ont,, general agents 

buttle containing

PALSO FOR SALE-
1000 Bushels Oats, 

Cornmeal,
Flour, Pork,

Lard, Better, 
Potatoes,

Salt Pork,81.00 and 12 1-2 
Northrop A
for the Dominion, will ensure a 
over 50 pills, by return mail 

Sold by Dr. J. Fallen and J. V. Benson, Chatham. 
Oct 10.1875

and other articles for Household un.

E A. STRANG,
Snow ball’s WhVt

V
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